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IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
>

4 I
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WORCESTER!
FERTILIZERS I

< >

i

IRISH POTATOES j
Ask the Farmer Who Uses Worcester’s |

Brands and Prices on Request ♦

WorcesterFertilizer Co j
Snow Hill, Maryland j

WAREHOUSE AT POCOMOKE CITY ♦

iij
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\ Not even USCO ever touched / \
\ this value before ;

\ 30 *3Va $10.90 / \
\ / 2
r {PSHSiSSIHEN you look at a Since lastfall when USCO / j
r ItaWl 30 X 3V2 USCO at established the $10.90 / i
L fiv.fH 4irtonUi„tu,l, price range they havereo ' A
r Pr?OH $ lO-90 thinkback ni:ed it as a value
r hSAfcfekjW for a minute ns tar bevond any possible / _

* f \
f
r asyoucanrcmemberUSCO. comparison. 7 30 x j
\ Thetruth is that men have A still greater / i

f alwaysfound USCO an out- money’s worth / f A
r standing money’s worth no 'Jeff" / U9vU \
\ matter what its price. hadreached / x

; Today at $10.90 USCO bttorc / s|■■ QO imaintains its established / I i
f standard of quality. / 4

And. because of the new

/United States Tines
r / United States ® Rubber Company | \

t /
rX?,~:.7 ^tgtagil^cirwM J&tti&sL *

“ P. A. HOLLOWAY & BRO.
U. S. Tires:

The Messenger Job Printing Dept.
Is always up to date and it will pay you to give it your patronage.

No order too large, none too small.

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER, SNOW HILL, MARYLAND.

KEPT IN CELLAR ’

FOR TWO MONTHS
Five-Year-Old Boy, His Body

Emaciated and Covered With
Bruises, Rescued by Police.

TELLS OF BRUTAUTY
Slept on Piece ef Carpet in Crude

Soap Box—When He Cried Other
Children Were Sent Down

to Punish Him.

Syracuse. X. V. Tlie police rescued
Kenneth Vermin. li\r .vims olil. part-
I) niulo, In-in ili< ccllur ■ I lln- Iniitil>
home, w InT* Ik- is said In luive In nil
imprisoned fur lln- month*. Tin- liny’s
fntlni- is Herbert Verinior, production

I siil-nrimi-iiili'iii ni "in* **f the city's

■ largest inilusirics.
Tin- linl. - iiiii-iiilcil. his ln|y ninl

head cnvcrnil Willi wniliuls mill hl’llisns.
his nek tunic!, iirnhalily permanent-
ly, frnin huddling <-n a piece *>f our-
lit-f in a crude snap li.-x, was taken

I frina tin- cellar l-y Mrs. th-nevieve
j Searles. pnlincwnuum. am! William

- Mi-sjek. Siipcrinlemlehl nf the Sncii-iy

I fnr tin- {'retention nf Cruelty in chll-
\ ilma.

■rin Imy was wrapped in a blanket
| ami taken hefnre a Jllstten nf fl-e pi-a- e

j at Hastwma), where a charge ' I ilil-
I prnper guardianship was brought

I against him. The eniirt adjourned tin*
I case, civil;:.' hi* ciistmiians pernii-i--ii
j tn take Ihe lillle Imy In thn matron's

| ileparllneiit at police headquarters
I llerc.

Long Time in Cellar,
j "ilnw Inin; were ynti clnwn ill the
cellar';" a pnlic- nllici r askc! him.

I "I llnll't knew jllst linvv l<-I. a. Illis
j ler," the liny answered. ’i-11l il was

! till awful long lime ilnWll there.”
“What iiiii ymi have t" eat;''

; ''Well, snllielillles they wnuhi semi
| ilnwn a linvv 1 n! (nasties, willi a litlh
| milk, then a little mast."
I Snlne el Ihe neighborhood chililrel.

\ mill Mr. Mi sick ami Mrs. Searles that
I when they were playing with tin Wi-

nner chihlreii. Ki-nm-th would Inar
! (hem ami start in <-ry frnin tin- cellar.

When that wniih 1 happen. tin- invc-ii-
! gators wen- t,*!!. one nf tin * flier
! children would he sent In!" Ill" c liar

in whip Kenneth fnr crying.

I If. Mamlell Shiinhcrg. | niiet sur
genii. sail! tin liny vvas -uiTcrirg tmni
tint Iniif t'i! inn. Tin Imy was taken ti-
the Syracuse M-im-rial hospital.

Tells cf His Bruises.
Kenneth was . si.cl In-w In- m- • ive-l

! .tie w-iin-ls ’-is hem! am! I *-ly.
j “Those." Ihe ehiii! salll. pointing t"
j till- wnlimls • u l.i time ..I •! head.
! "emne from sice* :lig ill ill" !-n\. I

had tin- hi\ ne\l In lln- fnraac .
There was a carpet in 11• t--- ;--m

-

1

Wh.pped Kenneth for Crying.

No pillow. Thai's how I hurt my
head l y lay inn *>n ti n carpet In the

hex."
lilaek and l-lm- marks mi liis hndy

Kenneth said, were frnin being slriici*
witli lln- handle nf a l-rnnlll.

Mm. Vi ruder tnld Mis. Searles tlint
II nf tier Ik' children are at

i Ttie eldest. Kveivlt. sevenieeli. is liv
I mg with a family hy wlmm In- was
! adopted in infancy.

DENIED W.EM FCR TEN YEARS
Wife Testifies in Court She Wasn't

Let Express Her Pleasure
on Saturdays.

Cedar listpiels. la. Mrs. Maail Par
land, wife nf Clyde I'arland. head ot
the lit-lpiug Hand Mission in ferr**
(Jnnln c.iinly. was granted a divorce
on Ha- grounds of cruel and iuhiimiin
i rial men!. She ulh'gcd she hud lint
tieell pnriulfted t• • eat meat for lea

• years, vvas not permitted to drink
tea. cnuld net use v Inepnr m

pepper and enlild "• \press lln pleas
lire" on Saturday.

Tl.elr seven children, she aliened
were nm permitted |n play on Satur-
days and wen* compelled In pray nm
hour every morning amt an hour am!
a In If every evening. The olde:
cf lldreli. she ■ lailned. were lores! to
walk lour miles to work, and limit
- nl.v fi! during* the nay w-uffTi crust
nf I read. She vvas allowed tie- eus
tody ef the eldhlreii and ?T*n a mentt

l

KEPT COFFIN UNDER
HER BEDJOR 25 TEARS

Used for Aged Woman at Last,
but Had Served as Guard

and Healtn Promoter.
The cnltin that Mrs. Kllxu Itass of

Luinhermn, N. C., kept under her bed
for lifi years has at lasi been pul to
use. ‘ihi old wniiiun lias died at the
ape of ninety four and they have hur-
led her, as she eomiimiidcd, In tin-
rude Inix tout kept her close and con-
stant company for so long.

Its proximity southed her and made
her slumbers more satisfactory. She
always declared, moreover, it kepi her
lonely little house mi the edge nf the
villain- as safe Imm chicken thieves
and other marauders as if she had u
pin k of tierce bulldogs to proteet her.

The negro pnpmiilinii of l.umhertoo
and tin* •iirruiindiup country had u
deadly t< *r of the old vvoimin's house.
They would go hundreds of yards nut
of their way to keep from passing
near It.

Hack In Ist*' Mis. Hit's hc-uinc 111
uml Arrcii Ivey, an • >l*l carpenter, was
brought Inin lln- riMun and instructed
as In how lln* coffin should t•• mnde
In a few days a nice box made *>f heart
pine and varnished black was brought
Into lin* mom ami at lln* old woman's
request placed under her Imd. Imme-
diately she grew belter. This hap-
pened several times in suliscqucnt
years.

"Why do you gel well every time
when they bring the onffin "lit from
under tli** bed?" she vvas mice asked.

“Well. I’ll tell you.” sh. said; “I
hate oottlns ns much ns anybody S>'
when I see It. it makes me hate tn die
so bad that I .1 11si naturally git' well.''

HERE'S A BEARD OVER 12
FEET LONG. 41 YEARS OLD

w

Way ...n i, n s| /nch ~ vVilrnx nf
*';irsn|i fly \**v.. heiiimi- cliraped
CM !l Its Veil uml I l-ci :- Use nf || dll!'
rir/.m* which- Ilk** <• Henry's saf**ly
ra'/iir— work***! on tin* prineip'* -*f pull-
ing 'em nul. Imilnn fiishimi, ins'**:id of
slle’np '* ill off.

Am! Mr Wilcox sworn hy Antony's
n*is** am! Ill** r**st - f tin- family gmls
thal never again wmild In- Insult his
good face with n 1-ad razor ll*- k*-pt
Ills word.

And Imre's Mr W!l-**-x today w**nr
inp a heard II years .-f ape, 1” f**et
and !t indies in length. Which Just
about snouts in establish a record.
< 'an ymi b* at it?

WILL GET $500,000
Lucky Nephew Heir to a Huge Estate

Under Will.
Alfred I'nterre m l.avvrelii'e Mass,

who died some weeks i-pn left his en-
lire * Mat* nf V.'K-Kll 111 his nephew.
.1 II t'*-t**rr*. ap**d twenty-eight, of
North Hay. fan.

North Hay Intimation- state that the
lin-ky youth never before hud more
than sl.."*on In his | jnii. The
final Sl!."n.xgl of llie estate will short-
ly In- transferred t - linn, but In- will
i-niillnu** h|s pr**s**nt business ~f c(-n-

--dm ilnp a small mirror repair and sil-
ver plating establishment.

Cnterrc has In- tchitives. is II Itmil r-
ried and will now In* mie of lliree
wealthiest llieli in North Hay. lie is
not unduly eluted. 11** says in* will
build a new home and put the rest of
tils fortune in the hank.

CASTS TYPE IN JAPANESE
New Invention Said to Solve Newt

paper Problem.
The I'uteii! Huronu ai Toky*

lias grant d to V. Miyngkiu, pat-
ent lor a ty pom-ting ami silting
mi.rhlne wliliii reproihmes .lapiim-s*
chanu ii-rs. Tin* nm* hint* in* hides
about eighty type bars, loosely titteil
to permit their removal to reach tin
niuzzh* of tin- melting pot. The molds
are controlled from a keyboard, th*
setting and lasting being done auto
tna t leally.

For yours experiments have been
-•inducted In .tnpun and China in an
effort to devise a successful typeset
ting machine for Chinese uml Jap
arn-sc newsp| s but so far the re-
sulls have n<*t I veil katiafuctory.

| CALLAHAN’S
Satisfaction is the greatest known word in the modern ;;

3! business world. No business enterprise can succeed very <;
;; long. that does not satisfy its patrons. No physician can
< > last Ion}?, who does not render satisfaction to his patients. ;;
31 No lawyer can succeed, unless he does all that is in his power <>

I! to benefit hisclient. So itis.and will always be. the existing <>

< * condition in the business world. 31
;; <>

Satisfaction and Service 3:
11 °

< > are the principles that we work on. ] |

31 We are here to satisfy our customers from every angle. 31
; * There is not a line of 31

MEN’S CLOTHING
*' i y

II anywhere that gives more satisfaction than Hart. Schaffner
11 & .Marx. There is not a finer iine of J [

SHOES i:
' 1 jn America for the money than Florsheim’s. 31
31 >

• Anything that a man wears we can show him the Nation- J|
31 ally known lines at the very lowest prices. y
:: Ladies' Oxfords, Pumps and Hosiery it
3! in all the Newest Shades j>

| H. W. CALLAHAN & SONS f
X POCOMOKE CITY. MI).

I Mail orders given prompt and careful attention
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A Better Figure )
-n JJ

Added Style (
Qne j]

Greater Comfort (
nth m

Better Health ] O
/ Eg?

Test the New Law 1
of Corseting Yourself JL

The scientific law of corseting now brings these priceless
benefits in just one month. It ends old corset evils. It is the
most important development in the history of corsets. The
law is embodied in

Corsets
For ALL women zvho want to keep young

The “lines of control” of these new-dnr corsets guide and develop
the figure in right posture and right lines because they are parallel
to the body's “lines of control”—the spim, the thighs, the lines of the
pelvic hasin—which give shape to the human form. Wearing these
corsets is like taking healthful exercise. They bring many equal
benefits in health and figure improvement.

Test these surpassing benefits yourself. Learn the supreme value
of College Girl corsets to you. There is a. model for every figure-
back or front lace. Yours is litre.

Mrs.J.Cannon Shorn
1| | Snow Hill

"/l it nol a Coiler* GtrJ rrteluni**i itheart the trade mark Callege Girl'*
' ■
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I COME TO THIS STORE I
| FOR BARGAINS |

’ ■ s
= A new Perfection Oil Stove will make your kitchen cool. We s
= have all sizes, and can get the latest Tin. burner for you. We 5
§ also have a large line of Ovens.

IT.l T
. S. Co. Casings .‘lO x3A . . . .

Plain Casings 30 x 3 . . . s>.3l
Inner Tubes 30 x3J . . . . 51.43
Bicycle Tires $1.90
Hinder Twine, per bale ....$6.50
(irass Rugs. Small 27 *54 . . . . 75c.

| H. L. MAS( IN 4- til. !
STOCKTON, MD.
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The Messenger Covers The County.
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